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SEES STANFORD WINf5Study Appointments S?"jF

TELEGRAPH HERO RATE

DR. SALADE LAID

TO REST AFTER

SIMPLE RITES

AS
Men's 14-oun-

ce

CANVAS
GLOVES

WTtile supply lasts only
(Limit 2 pain)

STATETO LAST

IM ME FACU F ADVANCING- PRICES'
With a Store Packed and Jammed with New Fall and Winter Merchandise Purchased Before the Rise in

Prices, in Face of the Most Unusual Economic Condition this Country Has Ever Seen.

WHILLOCK'S GOLDEN RULE STORE
Th funeral of Dr. L. A. S&lads of

10cBvn Oftka was held thU morning,
ervlcea at the Perl Funeral ohapet

being conducted by Father W. B.

Hamilton of St. Marks, followed by In

Victory Over Ashland and
Grants Pass Will Bring

Trip to Portland for

Thanksgiving Day Final

By Harold Grove
According to papers, Med-

ford hlah srhnnl fnntHnii u..

terment in the family crypt at the
Memorial mausoleum. The simple but
impressive funeral and burial services
of the Episcopal o&urch were used
The funeral chapel was crowded with

been rated aa a possible contenderIS CUTTING LOOSE WITH A GIGANTICthe many friends of the deceased
and a profusion of beautiful flowers,
but the Interment was private.

The following resolution was adopt

iur me mymicai state football crown
but she has vat s h.... i ..
Pass Snd AshUnH SKV.I. n...
rlo, and Medford are the only teams

V" -

' :

ed today by the board of governors
of the University club, of which the
deceased was a past president, and In
the Activities of which he had for
many years taken a prominent part:

wnn a ciear elate. However, Ashland
and Ontario have been tied by

teams.

GALVESTON, Tex., Nor. W. Jfy
O. B. Ray, veteran Associated Press

telegraph operator, died In a hospital
here today after an abdominal opera-
tion followed by heart complication!.

He started to work as a railroad
switchman. At the time of the Gal-
veston storm of 1900 he was employed
as press telegrapher by the Galveston
News and sent news of the disaster
to the outside world.

Just how he did It never has been
told In all detail, because "Oble" was
modest. It Is known, however, be
got across the three-mil- e stretch of
Galveston bay when such a trip was

h an Impossibility, and wrote
for the Associated Press, of which
his newspaper Is a member, the first
authentic story giving anything like
a correct estimate of the damage that
had been done and the almost unbe-
lievable loss of life that had oc-

curred.
Then he went back to his trans-

mitting machine, and for IS and
days stuck to the Job of flash-

ing the news out to the world through
the following weeks of rehabilitation.

For that service Ray received from
his superiors rewards and letters of
commendation that he cherished until
the end. A letter file was full of
communications from the "higher
lips' who had praised his unremit-
ting efforts through more than a
quarter of a century.

Our FIRST $Hfh&sh fr)svrimi ft)
Medford will Journey to Grants

Pass this coming Saturday to playthe Granta Pass hlch .hMl m.k.ii

Among tha 90,000 whs saw Stanford bsat Southern California "13.7
In Los Angelas was Former Prosldent Hoover who was football man-
ager of Stanford In his undergraduate days. Ray Lyman Wilbur, former
secretary of the Interior and president of Stsnford, was also present.
Left to right: Mrs. Hoover, Mr, Wilbur, Mr, Hoover and Mrs. Wilbur.
(Associated Press Photo)

Every department joins
with its mighty parade of

values. Buy now. Buy
Xmas Gifts here at this

big store-wid- e sale' and
save.

Receivership and bankruptcy a p.
polntmentsof Federal Judge Charles
E. Woodward (above) war studied
In Chicago by a Judiciary subcom-
mittee of the national housa of rep.

team, one obstacle to recognition as
a siaie irtie contender.

Grants Pass has had a rather us.
lUCkV SChMltllN t.hla v....reaentatlve In search of data for 'A jvm, iiDiiiig unn
detested by Ashlsnd, Klsmath Palls

proposed legislation to correct al-

leged abuses. (Aasoclated Pre si
Photo) GREAT UNSEEDED BRIDGE TEAM

TAKES VANDERBILT CUP

f ATa GaII ft.. ntirl riACA nt Mnnv T.Stioc Cetrtnirte and Reduce OttiAi Stnck.c at T.ea.ct Half All uy now . . . Tour country asks you to buy. It Is doubtful
JOIN! CLUB CONCLAVE

no Kosenurg. Ashland defeated them
38 to 8, Klamath defeated them 35
to 0, and Roseburg eked out a
victory over them Armistice dsy.

Medfora defeated Boseburg by on
point, the final score being 14 to 18.

Coach D. K. Burgher celled a rest
for his players Monday and Tuesdayto let them Iron out the sore spotsand think over the happenlnga of
last Saturday'a game. Practice will
probably be resumed today.

The following week the Medford
high grldsters will Journey to Ash-
land for one of the aeml-flna- ls or
maybe the finals; It all depends on
what happens In other sections of
the state, for the mythical state
crown.

ding. On one hand, for lnstsnce.
three no trump was bid snd made by
a pair of the winning combination
at one table, while at the other table
the runners-u- p stopped at two no
trump with the same carda and were

We are passing on to our customers and the people of Medford
and vicinity the savings ve made by buying before the rise
. . . Be are not going to profiteer , . , Now It's your time to
buy berore prices must and will go higher. Everything in the
store marked at real sale prices.

If erer again you will be able to buy at such low prices. It's
our first big store-wid- e sale, planned ahead to sere you money
at this time. Don't miss It,of Our Past Sales Fades Into Insignificance When Compared to This Unusual Sale of Sales o

set three tricks.
On the way to the finals the Ren.

Whereas, an Omnipotent and
Providence has seen fit

, to remove from our community
the kindly t loving presence of
Louis A. Salade; and

Whereas, for a period of at least
30 years Doctor Salade had lived
In our midst and by reason of
his lovable disposition, character,
kindness and consideration of
others, he had endeared himself
to all who knew htm; and

Whereas, his sudden passing
has left a vacant place In this
club which will bo impossible to
fill; now, therefore, be It

Resolved, that the board of
governors of the Rogue River '

Valley University club, at a
meeting assembled, for and In
be,half of ourselves and the mem-

bers of the club generally, do
hereby express our sincere ap-

preciation of hie many lovable
tralta as a man, and and our
extreme and slnoure sorrow and
bereavement by reason of his un-

timely passing, and to extend to
his family our most heartfelt
sympathy and condolence; and
be It further

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family,
to the press and extended on the
minutes of this club.

Board of Governors of Rogue
River Valley University Club.

By Earl 8. Tumy, President.

WALTlRAlR

AUTO LICENSING f FREE to WOMEN Opening Day Special fPlans for attending the Joint club
don four knocked out the formidable
combination of Oswald Jacoby, David
Burnstlne, Howard Schenken andBuy Now for Never Again WiD This Mdse. Be So Low Priced
Michael T. Gottlieb,

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. un-

seeded team, comparatively unknown
In tournament circles, holds the

cup, blue ribbon trophy of
contraot bridge.

In the final round of a tournament
that began last Wednesday, Prank
Bendon, Phil Abramson, Sidney Rusl-no-

and Benjamin Peuer defeated
Louis H. Watson, A. M. Barnes, Rich-

ard L. Prey and Sam Pry, Jr. by
1,160 points at 100 boards.

All members of the winning quar-
tet except Peuer conduct bridge clubs
in New Tork. i Peuer, a lswyer, was
once chess champion.
Rendon Is the only one who has hith-
erto figured In the llnals of sn out-

standing tournament.
All members of the runner-u- p toam

were experienced seeded players. They
attributed their defeat to Inferior

playing of the cards, rather than bid

Opening Day Special
STARTING AT 10 A. M. UNTIL

SUPPLY IB USED UP
CRYSTAL WHITE and

WHITE WONDER

Starting at 9:30 a. m. One lot
Men's cotton-mixe- d work favorites.E

Opening Day Special
Starting at 11 o'clock On big
lot Boyi' and Girls' rayon

SWEATERS
New plain and fancy patterns
worth to $1.00 all going at

session In Roseburg tftls coming Sat-

urday night were discussed last night
at the meeting of the Aottve club
at the Hotel Med ford. A large delega-
tion from Medford will attend the
joint session with Eugene, It was re

The teams of P. Hal 81ms and Ely
Culbertson also were defeated in early

We saw the handwriting; on the wall months ago, and,
when prices were at their lowest ebb we placed orders for taking our mammoth stocks purchased before the rise and for this sale

are even cutting the old low prices ... in many cases actually selling rounds.

OPENING DAY
1 00 pair Women'

SILK HOSE
When we open the doors to this great
event at 9:30 Thursday. Nov. 16th. we
will hand out absolutely free, 100 pair
Women's Hose, while any remain, ail
wrapped np for you. Begular (1.00 to

1.95 value. Limit one pair to cus-
tomer. Be on time.

Socks 5vealed In the discussion. The meet
Limit
3 pair

for less than the present wholesale oostl Naturally it's an opportunitylng is scheduled for 7:30 o'clock.
E. O, Corn was the chief speaker

These last three combinations, rivals
In bidding methods, had been hoping
that success In the tournament would
add to the prestige of their systems.

The Rendon quartet describes Its
system as Its own improved one- -

The
BarSoap 1

merchandise of every description . . . Our store is packed
and jammed with new fall and winter merchandise

bought at the old low prices . . . Now with prices advanc-

ing on every hand this sale is more important than, ever
before. Wholesale prices have advanced, but we ari

to buy you'll likely not find again! It's your last chance to purchase
Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Ready-to-Wea- Blankets and
Work Clothing and Hats at such low sale prices.

last night at the club meeting, and
chose again aa his subject, FaW Dont Miss Our First

Big Store Wide Sale 49c

ASHLAND. Nov. 15, (Sp!.) The
Ashlsnd-Medfor- d football game, uau-al- ly

played on Thanksgiving dsy, has
been chsnged to November 28, the
winner of this game to compete for
the state championship In Portland
on Thanksgiving day.

The Aahland-Medfor- d game vUl be
played on the Ashland high school
field Saturday, November 35, at 1
p. m.

The change In schedule has gut
down the time In which Ashland
had planned to develop an improved
game with which to meet the Med-
ford Tigers.

6 Ban to a customer.
over-on- e."I DO OUR PajrfPlans were announced for a party tiiaf pwa

to be sponsored by the auxiliary to

Sale Starts Thursday, November 16 at 9:30 A. M.--Sto- re Closed All Day Wednesday Nov. 15 to Gut Prices BOWLING
the Active olub on November 26 at
the Orange hall In Jacksonville. It
will be In the form of a harvest festi-
val and elaborate arrangements are
being completed for the affair. Ralph
Bailey and Jack Butler are chairmen The game promises to be one of

the greatestof ticket sales, Leslie Van Doren and
John Nledermeyer oi decorations, and land, because eaoh team la anxiousT oompete for the state title.Gordon Pratt, program chairman.

Automobile owners in Oregon will
receive reminders this week of the
approach of another registration
year, when more than 260.000 letters
are released In the malls by Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state.

A llclnse may be pur-
chased for $8.00 for private passenger
cars to be registered for the year 1034.
the new rate .being the lowest

by car owners for many years.
A return to the earlier plan of reg-
istering motor vehicles on a calendar-

-year basis brings a renewal season
twice within the 12 months, as well
as restoring Oregon to a registration
year on a similar schedule with other
states in the union,

"Those desiring to make applica-
tion for plates for the new season at
an early date may send In their re-

mittances and their registration cards,
properly signed, at any time and
plates will be mailed from Salem to
reach the applicants on December IB,
the first date on which 1034 11 conies
may be used,' 'suggests Mr. Hoss.

A drawing for low license numbers
will be held on November 27, and all
applications received at that time will
be Included. Special numbers will
not be assigned In order to continue
the expeditious handling of plates.

e

Elks' Tourney.
Captain Rankin led hi valiant

band of Elk club bowlers to victory
over the forces of Captain Gill In
their match on the club alleya last
evening. Captsln Gill was high man
for the evening with 570 pins.
Gill 188 191 318 570

Alenderfer 135 133 193 440

Watson 303 181 140 803

With prices SONS MEET EONagain to be able to offer such wonderful values at such
low prices.

BUY NOW . . . SAVE TWICE
First . . . Save what we saved In buying before the rise! Second . . . Save what you'll
lose If you wait for further price advances! The low prices now being offered are
only on merchandise now In stock that we purchased below present prices. Come
buy the things you need right now. A delay on your part may prove very costly very soon

D. A. R. News

There Are Many Reasons Why You Should
BUY NOW

Because when present stocks are exhausted you will have to pay more for practically
every Item you will need .... Because this sale event all over the store makee.lt
possible to buy at lower than today's wholesale prices. Because you have the oppor-
tunity to select from all new stock or Fall and Winter merchandise for Men, Women
and Children.

leaping sky-hig- h, we do not expect ever
extremely

WOOL DRESSES 4

Walter O. PraBer passed mf St
Worth Bnd, Oregon, where he had
bMB employed for the put year,
Monday morning it I .m utter a
vary ahort lllnes. He will be remem-
bered by hu many friend In Med-for- d

as having- been employed by Ed
Btnna, and also a member of the Vet-

eran! of Foreign Warn, and a member

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. (IP) The Na-

tional Horse Show's golden Jubilee,
most successful of a long string of

great exhibitions, waa history today,
but horsemen from owners to sta-

ble hands were still discussing the
remarkable exhibition of horseman-vii- n

MhfMrn h. thn Swedish srmv of

Mrs. F. J. Newman will be hostess

ALL WOOL SKIRTSto Crater Lake chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution for the No one lot an new jrau styles in xne Pllegel 135 140 140 405

Clemenson . 145 181 105 431

Handloan 87 87 87 361OilclothBlankets
NEXT SATURDAY

ASHLAND FIELD

Coach Howard Hobson'a SONS of

vember meeting, on Saturday the lBth
at 9 o'clock. Following the business
meeting, Mrs. M. J. Korrls will speak

most popular shades. Sold regu-

larly to $4.9B. Going this sale for
w "TS R"'

He had been a raaldent of southern Turkish Towels $2-7- 7
ficers in winning the International
military tesm championship.

Olven an outside chance In a fle'.d

; One lot worth up to $2.25. They are all new Fall goods.
But we are marking them for this special
occasion . ... -- .. .........

$1-7- 9 860 883 877 2610
on International relations. 195 304 684165

148To reach Mrs, Newman's home, 49c 178 163 48621
Size 70x80 Sheet Blan-

ket, best colors, good
weight, This sale only

Regular 30o kind, big
assortment of colors.

Going for only......
members are asked to drive out Cra-
ter Lake highway to the Chanticleer

187 471
155 496

133 151
151 190SILK DRESSES

Rankin
Saylor
Andres
Orr, Eugene...
York
Handicap ...

COTTON DRESSES9c
24c

15o quality.'
Going for
35o values.
24x44 size. Now.

157 163 188 497Shell gas station, then turn east and
drive to the top of the hill.

that lncluaed the proven teams from
the United States, the Irish Preo
State and Canada, the trio of Swed-

ish army officers last night rode out
before a capacity crowd of 16,000 in
Madison Square Oarflon and gave
three perfect performances a feat
seldom seen In the show ring.

1 -

84 84 30284BlanketsMembers are to bring their girts

Southern Oregon Normal will bat-
tle the Eastern Oregon Mountslneer
for stats supremacy of the normal
football teams at Ashland Saturday.
This will be th first time In many
years that these two teams have fln
Ished ahead of Monmouth In the

Oregon for the put 10 yean, Jiving
at Weat Talent.

Re leave. hU widow, Soldi (Tarter
of Talent; hla mother, Anna E. Fra-rle- r,

and sister Hope of Guthrie,
Oklahoma.

Funeral service will be conducted
from the Perl Funeral Home Thurs-da- y

a t p. m.. Rev. Peterson offici-

ating. Interment will take place In
the Phoenix cemetery, Services at the
grave will be In oharge of he Vet-

eran! of Foreign Want,

CAMERA CLUB MEETSfor the Angel Island box to this

One' lot beautiful new Silk Dresses
that sold up to $5.00 Going this

big Store-wid- e Sale, You must

hurry . . . only

838 S47 961 3788

0ne lot worth to $2.75. Two-piec- e Dresses, going dur-

ing this big store-wid- e sale
for only $1.79$2-7- 7meeting. Pillow CasesMesdames Beeson, Woods, Mccihose $-

- 19and Lowry will assist Mrs. Newman.
Size 68x76 h'vy double

Blankets, big assort,
colors. Beg. $1.60 for....

standings.

SILK DRESSESTWO SHIPS IN DISTRESS f i Iafs10c
16o values.
36x42 size,

doing now

Fast Colored Prints
80 count, in a big as-- j m

'

sortment of colors to LoZ
choose from, only

New Cretonnes
Regular 25o values, all pf "f
new late colors, going J Q

for only . "

OUTING GOWNS
One lot Ladies' Outing Night Gowns, that sold regularly
at 75c. Going during this big store-wid- e sale

for only .............

OFF VALENTIA, IRELAND
NHW YORK. Nov. lfl, (AP) A Blankets

Coach Rob Qulnn, ex-- S. O. star,
has the best team In the history of
the LaOranda Institution. This team
haa battled up a total of 151 points
against 30 for opponent. A 0 set-bs-

at the handa of Whitman 1

the only blemish on their sesson's
record. The SONS hav olowed

LAST

Rayon Slips
Regular $1.25 values. wm

Going this sale, C1 1
Only

Crepe Bloomers
Regular 49c value, A
Going for

only w

Rayon Bloomers
Regular 97c values. m J
Going for L I Q

only

Rayon Stepins
Regular 97c value. m mm

Going, L I C
. " Bthis sale

Shadow Skirts

City League.
Prultt's Service Station bowling

team squelched a rally by the Mall
Tribune quint laat evening and took
two out of three games In their City
Bowling lesgue match at the Nat

alleya. The "Newsies'" rally lasted

during the second gsme but faded In
the final canto.

Mel cannon of the Prutt's rolled
331 In the opener and toppled 848 In
the match, to lead In Individual ef-

fort.
' The Laundrymen and Office Boys

95
One big lot better Silk Dresses,
worth to $14.95... All new and
wanted colors and styles. Going
at this give-awa- y . 49Cwireless message picked up by the Ra-

dio Marine Corporation today from
the ateamor City of Havre reported
two ships. In distress In heavy weath $219

Size 66x80, part wool

double Blanket. Going
this sale

Boys' Shirts
ular 66o values. j gy
work or school, L ! Q'ig

through a very heavy schedule this
er oft Valentla, Ireland.

The crew of one vessel had taken to
year.Joslng only to O. 0. O. varsity
and Willamette. Both teams us the
colorful double wing back system of

Medford Camera club will hold the
November meeting tomorrow In the
Y. W. O. A. building at 7:30 p. m.
B. R. Harwood will lead discussion on
better negatives and how to secure
them. Those attending are asked to
bring films and prints for criticism.

Thomas J. Radcllffe will lead dis-
cussion on the timely subject of mak-

ing photograph le Christmas cards.
Those who have sent or received such
cards, or have films or prints of
subjects suitable for such use, are
aaked to bring them. The meeting Is

open to all interested In photography
or artistic work of any kind.

MEN'S O'COATSA meeting of retail merchants will
be held tomorrow (Thursday) at the the lifeboats and the other ship was MEN'S SUITS

Values to $15.65

By the Associated Press.
NEW YORK Freddy Miller, 137,

Cincinnati, outpointed Lew Feldman,
13014, Brooklyn, (10); Wesley Ramey,
13514, Grand ttaplds, Mich., outpoint-
ed Billy Hogan, Orangebury, N. Y.,

(6.)
GALVESTON, Tex. Prankle Hughea

143, Indianapolis, outpointed Kid
Wolfe. 14654, Memphis, (10).

SAN JOSE, Calif. Claude Oapley,
147, Bsussllto, Calif., outpointed Tony
Curro, 147, New York, (10.)

Fancy Outing clash tonight.hove awaiting an opportunity to re-

pair a broken ateerlng gear.
orrense and use all of the trick
known to th football trad. Th

Chamber of Commerce at 10:00 a. m.

It wm announoed today by John
Blankets

all wool iingleiACQ
Blankets, worth $4.97. J w

Boys' CapsMoffatt, chairman of the retail mer

648
613
360
487
498

Mrs, Bertha M. Gray claim ahe has

178
144
134
168
171
74

game promises to be even more decep-
tive and colorful than the Monmouth
clash here Isst yesr.

381
163

Ill
143
168
74

Scores of keen buyers will flock in for reductions like these
on brand new Buits, latest styles and colors for this fall and

M. Cannon
F. Dunn
H. Larson
W. Nswlsnd .
W. Prultt

Handicap ....

chants' committee of the Chamber 17$1295
4 Values to $22.50

Values In this sale that no man can

afford to pass up. New fall coats, very
latest gray and brown shades for this
season, going at prices that should bring

yon here In a hurry.

Regular 25c quality, 36

inch, going this sale

only

never missed voting In 40 years. The 9 95Regularballot boa had been Installed In her 29c While they last..winter. Better hurry and get first choice Among the outstanding LaOrande
players sre Petterson, who starred last
yesr with the West Seattle Atbletlo

front room In Salt Lake City, Utah,
at every election during the past two

60o kind.
For only

of Commerce.
Purpose of the meeting I to dis-

cuss matters relative to Christmas,

particularly street decorations and
the Christmas opening. All retail

decades. MEN'S SUITS 888 869 878 3635

Mall Tribune.Curtain PanelsComfortersmerchant Interested are Invited to Included in gifts granted to Stan

Oregon Weather.
Generally cloudy tonight and Thurs-

day; morning fogs western valleys; no
change in temperature; gentle
changeable wind offshore.

Boys' Coveralls J. Murray 148 300 in o

club. Petterson kicks, passes, and
runs with the best of them. Hodgen.
glsnt fullbsck, is the beet

In the state outside of Mlku-ls- k
of Oregon. Ray Berney, 348- -

Values to $30.00ford university was on of 00 pounds Reg. $3.27 value wool L Hall . ia0 1DO lv 000

I. C. Ferguson 178 165 118 449of pure sugar, A good range of styles, patterns and fabrics in this lot $249 BILLIARD LAURELS49cComforters. Close out
Regular 79o values, go-

ing while they last for
only, each

O. Puhl 147 JOB ua oo

attend, .

1

'Autos Require
Different Oil

47cRegular 97o values.
Going
this sale -49c pound tackle and Hal Hayden,2285

Regular 75o

kind.

Going for
to select from, and you are paying about half the regular

MEN'S SHIRTS
Values to 75o

Men! Here's your chance to buy a good qual- - a jfa.
Ity Blue Clinmbray Work Shirt at a real saving. sJUa
If we had to buy them now you would pay J J
double this price ....

. MEN'S SHIRTS

Hal Height 147 190 iw .o
price

Handicap 91 91 91price at this, our first big sale gon atar, are the best linemen. They
have a ball elub that
will give any college team In (he
atste . resll bsl gsme.

831 970 718 3519During Winter
Oorreot lubrication make all the

Here's Quickest, Simplest

Way to Stop a Cold
difference In th. world In the eco E VAN DYKE JOINS

MEN'S O'COATS
Values to $18.50

Men's and Young Men's Coats, values worth shouting about a
in this lot of new fall and winter styles and colors. Don'tH)
delay your coming, as they will go fast at this price

Values to $1.25nomical and satisfactory perform,
ance of the automobile motor, d.

Men's Work Shoes
Values to $3.75. Peters
and Endicott Johnson$048
make. Going for mm

WOMEN'S SILK HOSIERY
Ladlral Here's your opportunity to lay In a supply of the famous Kaysrr. strutirear
and Clndeitlla fins silk hoss at a real savins. Uuy them for Xmas. Prices are advanclnj

good heavy weltht flannel 69cClares C. J. Prttchett, local manager I fxs? iji

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Not. 18.

(AP) George Kelly, n,

Is national pocket billiard
champion.

The Irishman captured
the first nstlonsl tourney Isst night
by defeating William Moscont, Phila-
delphia youngster, 136 to 98 In 30

Innings.
In addition to winning the cham-

pionship, Kelly copped all honora In
the tourney, as well aa setting a tour-
ney record high run of 126.

Thew are smrtu
nini- - nnr. at a real savlne. Our supply Is9 95

of th Western Auto Supply com.
EUmlted, so come early and get yourspany, distributors of Penn Supreme

motor on.
"Nov that cold weather has set In,' Top Boots

$397h said, "It la advisable for motorists
to use the correct 8. A. E. weight of
motor oil recommended by the man MEN'S -- WOMEN'S -- CHILDREN'S SHOE BARGAINS

.
STAFF

97c Values $1.47 Values

67c $123ufacturer for winter weather. Our

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18. (P)
Coach Howard Jones planned to give
Southern California's football team a

full doe of Oregon play In another
scTtmmsge session today aa th Tro-

jans settled down to whet they hope
will be tti start of another wining

Children's Oxfordstorn I equipped with a chart which
ahows the manufacturer's lubrica-
tion specifications, and the car own MEN'S OXFORDSOXFORDS

Women's Oxfords, black and brown. Sizes up to 2, in brown and ft- 1-er la sure to get Vie right weight of

Men's Work Shoes
$2.75 values, Peters.
make. Good staple lasts. $ 1 97
Going . .. I

Men's 16-In- ch High
Peters and Endicott Johnson make.
Going this sale for only . .

Men's Pajamas
Good quality outing.
$1.50 value KMC
Going U U '

Men's Blazers
One big lot heavy all
wool blazers, worth to
$5 25. SON
Now W

Boys' Knicker Pants
Values to $1.67.

Going at this "J U C

atreak.oil Intended for his car, when he blacks, going for only ... $1.97$1.79Popular heels, worth to
$3.50. Going for only...

Peters solid leather Dress Shoes, worth to $3.50.

All going at this sale for...........-.- .. ..- -buys Penn Supreme."
Especially made for the Western

Reallri .ig that If they aw to have

any sort of oh ance of representing the
west In th Rose tournament game
they must end th Oregon parade of

Auto Supply company, Penn 8u
preme la refined from pure Pennsyl. Children's Oxfords1 T.Ik 1 Rivsr As. Drlnkrullslmefwater. If throat b sere, crushvanla crude by the Dlrin Tsbltts. rtnwat treatment in 1 Ua snd dittolv. 3 Raver

hours

Men's Pajamas
Fancy Broadcloth, in
all new patterns. Worth$ 119
to $1.47. Going I

Men's Hose
18c Men's part 1 1 f
wool Hose I I w
25c Men's rayon and wool 1

CHose. Now

Children's Garters
They are not going to -
last long, so 1 flC

Regular $2,75 and $3.00 values, sizes up
victories, th men of Troy wars ex-

pected to put in another long, hard
afternoon of work.

Sharplesa process and la twice dis-
tilled by the new vacuum process,

Atplrln TsMtts In a hall
Ian of water and iarsa ac--

cording to directions in box. to 2, in brown and blacks

STRAP OXFORDS
Worth to $4.50. Brown and Blacks,
vici and fine calfskins. J0 J A
Going for leCejtO

Men's Union Suits

$2.97$1.98

13c
$139

10c
$249

25c 18x36 Rag Rugs
Going for only . . . . t.r

$2.00 Women's Leather House
Slippers going for

25c Men's Fancy Garters
going now for only . .,...,...

$5.00 Men's Golf Knickers.
Close out price . ..... .......

Almost Instant Relief for quick close-ou- t
Coach Jones spsred no on yester-ds-y

In the first real scrlmmsge ses-

sion th Trojans hav had since early
In the season. The first and third

according to O. J. Prltchett. "In
these two processes, waxee and light
fractions are removed,'" he added. "If
permitted to remain In the oil, the

MEN'S OXFORDS
Values to $4.25. Peters and Endicott Johnson make.. Brown

black. Close-ou- t price .

MEN'S OVERALLS
Lee Brand Blue and expressman's stripe.

Going during this sale

teams, ach bolstered up as the pracin this Way MEN'S HATSwaxea win thin out under neat, and
the light fraction, will Ignite In tic went along, from the second and

fourth aquads, fought It out until

1 JAR RESINOL

HEALED SEVERE

ECZEMA
''Mor. thsn 35 years ago, when I
was child, I developed sever
cas. of eczema behind my left ar.
In spit, of all th. remedies used
th. disease spresd rapidly over my
head. Finally our doctor, one of
th beat in Kansss City, told
Mother to try Resinol Ointment
ss he knew it was good. It wee
wonderful and after using . full
sr th. affection waa entirely

healed. Since then I have been an
ardent user of Resinol for burns,
cuts, and all manner of akin affec
tions, end have naver known it
to fail. Thar is nothing like it
for the skin disorder of bsbles, it
is so soothing and healing." (Si0MnHln. O. I. r.

TM rtMS (.eodrn. Ma.

At oil druggiitlt
FREE TRIAL site psckage Resinol
Ointment and Soap with Skin
Treatment Booklet. Write Resinol

Dept. 93, Baltimore! Md.

hot cylinders." One big lot Men's Felt Hats. Values

Prank J. VanDyk,
young attorney of Medford, will as-

sist Wm. M. Brlggs In hi practice
In Ashlsnd, when th latter accepts
his recently snnouncsd appointment
as legal field consultant for th cities
of Oregon and Wsshlngton, under
employment by th Amerleen Munle-Ip- sl

asoclatlon, Attorney Brlggs an-

nounced yesterday.
Accepting the sppolntment will not

require giving up his practice anttiely
In th Llthla city, Mr. Brlggs stated,
but will consume much of his time,
previously given to law practice. For
this reason he has secured th serv-

ice of Mr. VsnDyke, who has been
associated with Porter J. Neff of Med-

ford during th past two years. Mr.
VsnDyke is a graduate of Willamette
university, where he received both
his scsdemle and legal training.

E. D. Brlggs, senior member of th
firm of Brlggs Jt Brlggs, wll continue
to be sctlve In the practice.

Mr. Brlggs expects to leave Imme-

diately for Portland, where he will
be In the of tics of th publto works
administration for a tew days with a
view to studying the different meth-
ods by which cities may receive

with federal funds tot publl
work

"So confident are we In the high dark laat night, with a lot of nera
$1.00 Men's winter weight,
cotton. Going
$1.60 Chalmers. Now

Ask your doctor about Ih'.i. And
when you buy, see that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve almost instantly.
And thus work almost instantly
when you take them. And for a

gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin
Tablets dissolve so completely

69c
$1.23

$1.27 tevckllng and blocking thrown In forto $2.25. Going
this sale I W

quality of our Penn Supreme oil,
that we unheatltatlngly guarantee
that If It doe not, for any reason

atalalsale hurry

The simple method pictured above
It the way doctors throughout the
world now treat colds.

It Is recognized ai the QUICK-
EST, safest, surest way to treat t

good measure,
1$1.49

111 - -- ! MEN'S WOOL Iner O. Nelson, Seattle engineer
who laid out the city's airport, wonMEN'S DRESS MEN'S MOLESKINMEN'S EXTRA HEAVYmeet with the approval of our cus-

tomers, th full purchase prlc will
his pilot's license five yeara later.cold. For it mill check an they leave no irritating par

MEN'S DRES3

PANTS
be refunded."'

Ships lilt In Fog. SHIRTSPANTSticles. Get a box or 12 PANTSordinary cold utmost as
...... LI ll Whillock's Goldsn Rule Store

BOYS' POLO

SHIRTS
Good quality. Worth 75o. JQ
Going for only H13U

VANCOUV a. 0., Nov. 18 (AP) as, ss jrvu vaufgiit iv. y7--

SWEATERS
Tom Wye Shaker knit cJ 4 QQ
coat style. Going 5 I WO

The Princes Alios, a passenger

$2.1998c$1.89 Regular $1.50

value, Now
Worth to $3.00.

Close out price,

Values to $2.50.

Going, this sale..

AH wool, values to CO OK
$4.50. Going for

steamer, was laid up for repairs today
after a collision In dense fog yester

tablets or a bottle of
24 or 100 at any
drug store.

DOK NOr NAHM

Wl HfMIT

221 We.t Main St. Medford, Ore.
Fuel Oil

Any Kind. Any Amount
Ask for delivery by

Medford Fuel Co.
Tel. 8.11

day with th liner Tukon In water
' near here. Th Japanese freighter

Koryu Mai u was also afloat, alter go fting around.


